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October 22, 2002

Mr. Dennis K. Rathbun
Director
Nuclear Regulatory Commission
Office of Congressional Affairs
Washington, D.C. 20555-0001

Dear Mr. Rathbun:

I am forwarding to you a copy- of a letter from S.K. Ho
concerning his request for a contact in your office to discuss
WebEyeAlert.

It is the desire of this office to be responsive
inquiries and communications. I respectfully ask for
assistance in resolving the issues outlined in this
correspondence.

to all
your

Please forward a copy of your findings to Mark S. Sternman
of my Boston office.

I thank you for your cooperation in this matter.

S. erely,

John F. Kerry7
United Sta Senator
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October iS, 2002

U.S. Senator John Keny - --- _.
One Bowdoin Square IXza r iE e Al
Tenth Floor ' -o'

Boston, Massachusetts 02114 OC 22t 20D2
Dear Senator Kerry: .......

Security has become a major concernforaU Americans. The people look to the government to
provide protection. Faced with the unique challenges of our era, It would seem prudent for
government agencies to implement the most effective security technologies, while making the most
efficient use of taxpayers' dollars.

Many of our country's greatest innovations have been developed by smaller companies. In that vein,
our company. WebEyeAleri, has developed an innovative technology platform that offers the potential
to significantly - and cost-effectively - improve security capabilIties. Yet, as a relatively small
company, we arc concerned thai we may be overlooked by large government agencies tbat could
benefit significantly from our technology.

Our company provides a unique networked digital video surveIllance system that is capable of
integrating video data from many sources. By providing a central repository for managing and
distributing that data, our system can facilitate a rapid coordinated response to critical situations.
While there ae many video and security products in the marketplace that perform specific, dedicated
functions, many of these are proprietary solutions that do not Integrate well with other solutions.
There are few that provide the systematic approach to managing and accessing video data that ours
does. Furthermorc, WeboyeAlert provides a cost-effective solution that can be Implemented in a
short period of time.

While we are a small company, we are very experienced. WebEyeAlert is a division of Biscom, a
privately-held company based in Chelmsford, Massachusetts. We have grown profitably for fifteen

1years and provide critical Information technology infrastructure components to some of our nation's
largest companies. We have an experienced management team and a passion for providing excellent
zechnology and customer service.

We believe that many agencies would benefit from learning more about our capabilities. Because we
are small and lack contacts within the government, we are writing to you to ask for your advice on
how to approach such agencies. We would greatly apprccialt any efforts you can makc on our behalf.

Sincerely,

g&Uk(>-
?S.K. Ho
President and C.E.O.
WebEyeAlert, a division ofBiscom, Inc.

WebEyeAlert A Division of Biscom, Inc., 321 Billerica Road, Chelmstord, MA 01824 U.S.A.
Tel: 976.367.3542 Fax:978.367.5115 E-mal:lsales~webeyealertcom


